Introduction
Breast cancer is the largest women-related health problem -with about 1.3 million women worldwide receiving the diagnosis 'breast cancer' and 465,000 dying yearly -and, after lung cancer, it is the second highest cause of cancer deaths among women [1] .
Breast cancer is the most common form of cancer among females, although incidence and mortality rates vary significantly between countries. East Asian women still have the lowest incidence rate (21/100,000), compared to 101/100,000 in the USA and 85/100,000 in Western Europe [2] . Breast cancer incidence has been increasing in virtually all regions since 1973 [3] , but first signs of stabilization have been observed [4, 5] . Decreasing mortality rates could be monitored in Europe during the 1990s, with an annual percent change in the European Union of -2.1% between 1995 und 2000 [6] .
Many studies have addressed the effects of socioeconomic factors like education or income on the risk of the development of several diseases [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . A relationship between socioeconomic status (SES) and incidence, mortality rate and survival due to cancer, cardiovascular disease, ischemic heart disease, metabolic disease, etc. is widely accepted. Data show consistently that a higher SES is associated with decreased incidence and mortality. Socioeconomic inequalities have a strong influence on the subjective perception of health, but also on objective indicators of the health situation. In particular, differences in, e.g., educational level, work status, income level or marital status have an impact on the socioeconomic situation and thereby on the health status of each person [11] .
A study in eight Western European countries calculated a higher mortality rate among the most common specific causes of death in the low-educational group in comparison with the high-educational group, but breast cancer is an exception [8] . Several studies reveal a higher incidence of breast cancer in women of higher SES compared to women of lower SES [12] [13] [14] [15] .
This report concentrates on Austrian data of some selected socioeconomic variables where current data have been available. It is the purpose of the authors to describe the Austrian status quo regarding breast cancer risk factors and possible health inequalities.
Risk Factors
The etiology of breast cancer is still poorly understood, with some known risk factors which can, however, account for only a part of the cases (table 1). It is not possible to calculate exactly how much influence each of the individual risk factors such as genetics, lifestyle, environment, socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds, the reproductive behavior, diet and exercise behavior will have [16] . The following paragraphs give a short overview of the most important known or suspected risk factors: -Being a woman: To be a woman means a 100% relative risk of developing breast cancer. -Age: Age is the main risk factor, increasing with age.
Breast cancer in young women is rare; from the 40th and 50th year of life, the risk increases many times over. 
Increasing Risk
The following factors increase the risk of developing breast cancer: -Late menopause (>52 years) -Early menarche (<12 years) -Nullipara -Increased age at first birth -Hormone replacement therapy (HRT): Recent data confirm a significant increase of risk during the intake of estrogen/progesterone preparations; the extent of increase depends on the duration of intake. After cessation of intake, the risk disappears fast. Only estrogen preparations show a considerably lower risk [17, 22, 23 ]. -Oral contraception: Current data do not show a clear risk increase [24] ; however, more research has to be awaited. -Breastfeeding: The available data do not allow a consensus on a protection through breastfeeding. There are details that the duration of breastfeeding is essential, not the number of breastfed children [25] . -Diet: Although the correlation between various aspects of diet (such as fat intake, fruit and vegetable consumption, vitamins, carbohydrate intake or consumption of soy products or green tea, etc.) and breast cancer risk has been investigated in many studies in the last years, recent data only reveal a consistent and strong positive association with alcohol intake, being overweight, and weight gain [26] . Reasons for the lack of associations may be lack of causal association, measurement errors, foods containing carcinogenic compounds, differences in tumor characteristics or diet-gene interactions [27] . -SES: Several studies reveal a higher incidence of breast cancer in women of higher SES compared to women of lower SES [12] [13] [14] [15] . Later age of first childbearing and low total parity are commonly associated with higher levels of education and higher SES, due to postponement of childbearing until after the completion of education and the consequent increase of maternal age. There has been a uniform shift towards later first childbearing in most European countries [28] [29] [30] .
High SES is also associated with greater use of mammography screening and therefore with early detection of breast cancer, which may increase the incidence rates among women with high SES [31] [32] [33] .
Another matter could be the disparity in HRT use between socioeconomic groups. The use of HRT was demonstrated to be significantly greater by women of higher SES [34, 35] . Between 1999 and 2005, a change in hormone use was observed, and it is estimated that this change reduced the risk for breast cancer by approximately 14% [36] .
Breast Cancer and Socioeconomic Variables in Austria
With 28% of all cancers, breast cancer is the most common cancer in the female population, and incidence has shown a development similar to that in most of the Western European countries ( fig. 1 ). Since 1997, however, the incidence is stabilizing. As seen in several countries, a drop in the breast cancer mortality rate is observable in Austria [6] . With an annual breast cancer mortality rate of 24.6/100,000 (1500 cases) Austria is among the European average [1, 37] . In a comparison of 11 European countries, Austria was among the countries with the lowest rates of breast cancer mortality [14] .
Treatment improvements, which are accessible to all patients countrywide due to the compulsory state insurance system, had a major impact on positive trends in mortality and survival. Opportunistic screening should have contributed to some extent, beginning in the early 1990s [38] ; approximately 600,000 mammographies are done every year [39] .
The health behavior of the Austrian population is determined by social factors [40] . There is a clear correlation between social classes and the prevalence of behavior-related risk factors such as, e.g., overweight: Women with compulsory education do have a 2.8 times higher risk for obesity than higher-educated women. The socioeconomic differences in Austria did not change markedly during the last decades. Life expectancy has a clear association with SES, as there are significant differences between university graduates and low-educated people: 6.2 years for men and 2.6 years for women [40, 41] . The use of early detection examination programs is much higher by high-educated people (table 2) , who also assess their own health situation better than low-educated people. Social class-dependent risk behavior is an important reason for differences in mortality. People with a higher SES not only live longer than people with a lower SES, they also have a healthier lifestyle. Regardless of whether SES is defined by education, occupation, income or place of living, these differences can be observed in many studies in different countries [41, 42] .
Reproductive Factors
Austrian girls experience their menarche on average with 12.2 years [43] , one third with 12 years, 20% with 11 years, and 16% with 14 years or later [44] .
The average age at the first pregnancy and birth is 29.8 years; the fertility rate is 1.38 [45] . The higher the educational level, the lower is the number of children. Comparing women at the age of 40 with compulsory education and female university graduates, they have 2.43 and 1.6 children, respectively. 23% of the female university graduates have no children, com- Kunze/Böhm pared to 12% of the women with compulsory education [46] . An older Austrian survey regarding breastfeeding showed that 46% of the women breastfed their child for 6 months. The higher the educational level and the higher the job performance, the longer was the breastfeeding period [47] . Regarding use of oral contraception, there are only few data available. Oral contraception is the most common contraception method, used by about one third of the women between 20 and 54 years [39] . The use of oral contraception depends on age: 54% of the younger women (15-19 years) , but only 20% of the older women (40-45 years) use it.
Unfortunately, there are no available data concerning the use of HRT.
Alcohol
The Austrian per capita consumption of alcohol has increased since 1945, reached a maximum in the 1970s. Since then there is a slight decrease, of course still on a relatively high level. Up to 9% of the Austrian women are alcohol abusers; their daily consumption lies at about 40 mg alcohol. Of the 330,000 alcohol abusers, one quarter are women (82,000); abuse of alcohol and alcohol dependence are increasing among the female population. The relation of drinking men to drinking women has shifted from 4 : 1 to 3 : 1 during the last decade [48] .
Overweight and Obesity 29% of the Austrian girls and women are overweight, 13% are obese (460,000). 52% of the women with compulsory education are overweight, compared to 28% of the female university graduates. 20% of women with compulsory education go in for sports once a week, compared to 30% of the female university graduates [49] .
Self-Reported Morbidity
Of the women with compulsory education 8% report a bad state of health (20% are chronically ill), compared to only 1% of the female university graduates (10% chronically ill). Only 28% of the women with compulsory education do not have any health problems, compared to 41% of the female university graduates [49] .
Conclusion
The higher breast cancer incidence in women with higher SES is an interesting phenomenon, which can be observed in many countries worldwide. The most important factors might be the later age of first childbearing and low total parity, which are commonly associated with higher levels of education and higher SES. Data confirm this trend also for Austrian women, who get their children later and who have a fertility rate of only 1.38. Furthermore, women with higher education are more often childless than women with lower education. Greater use of HRT by women of higher SES may also be another parameter to explain the disparities between the socioeconomic groups. As there are no available data regarding the use of HRT, it is impossible to obtain an impression of the Austrian situation.
Of course, there is a clear correlation between different social classes and the prevalence of behavior-related risk factors in Austria. The differences between social classes can also be seen in the life expectancy of university graduates and loweducated people, with a difference of 6.2 years for men and 2.6 years for women.
Although major forward steps have been made with regard to screening and therapy, resulting in increased overall survival rates [5, 6] , there is still the need for further investigation of the biologic, genetic and socio-cultural factors that may influence incidence, mortality and survival of breast cancer among different socioeconomic groups.
